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THE ASSOCIATED ALUMNI OF RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Vol III No.5 
ANNUAL MEE'I' NG 
The annual meeting of the Associat-
ed Alumni was held at the College Wed-
nesday evening, }1ay 11. A dinner preceded 
the meeting at which officers and commit-
tee chairmen presented annual reports. 
Speakers included William c. Gaige., 
president of the Colle ge., Caroline E. 
Haverly, Trustee, and Robert Coehlo and 
Jean Tattrie, president and class agent 
respectively of the CJ.ass of 1955. 
Much of the meeting was devoted to 
discussion of the proposed revisioh of 
the Alumni Constitution and By-laws pre-
sented by James Donaldson, chairman of 
the Constitution Revision Committee. It 
was felt that there was need for further 
consideration of the suggested changes 
and it was decided to hold a special 
meeting for that purpose in the fall. 
• ei. • 1955-56 DUES ARE DUE NOW • • • 
May-June 
COMMENCEMENT 
Dr. Henry Steele Commager, prof- · 
essor of history at Columbia University, 
will present the principal address at 
Commencement Nxercises June 18. 
106 seniors will receive degrees 
at the exercises which will be held at 
the Veterans' Memorial Auditoruim, 
Dr. Commager is a noted educator 
and author in the field of American 
History. Among his works are 11The Amer-
ican Mind11, 11Documents of American Hist-
ory", ffThe Growth of the American Repub-
lic", and 11The Blue and the Gray11• 
MEMORIAL FUND DRIVE 
Aaron F. DeMoranville and Caroline 
E. Haverly have been named co~chairmen 
of the Memorial Fund Drive to be held 
during the coming year, 
ANNUAL REPORT OF ALffi/JH PRESIDENT -----
The first duty which I performed as your president was to accompany the newly 
elected Trustee to the Secretary of State's office where she was duly sworn in as 
our representative on the Board of Trustees of State Colleges. 
Perhaps the only unhappy moment in the whole year was the news that our execu-
tive secretary wns resigning. However, our sadness turned to happiness when we found 
out that Rae O'Neill was leaving us to join a religious order. Although Miss O'Neill 
left a wide gap in our midst, she had our every good wish for her happiness in her 
chosen state. 
Soon after Miss 0 1Neill 1 s resignation became effective, Mr. Gaige very gener-
ously invited your president and trustee to confer ~Ti th him on a new appointee. We 
feel that we were very fortunate in the choice made, for Miss Davey has proven her-
self in her efforts during this first year. 
As your president I was asked to participate in the academic procession at 
Commencement. It was a thrill for me to sit on the platform as the official repres-
entative cf tho Associated Alumni of Rhode Island College of Education, (Cont'd P4) 
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ALUMNI SCHEDUIE 1955-56 
Claire v. Ducharme, president of 
the Associated Alumni, has announced the 
following tentative schedule for 1955-56: 
Alumni Nite ~. • October 13 
Annual Bridge.• January 28 
Tea & R.ecention • April 1 
Annual Meo:ting. ~ lhy 9 
MEMBERSHIP 
A continued rise in the number of 
active members in the Associated Alumni 
has been noted in the past four years. A 
marked incrGase has been seen in th~ 
past year alo .ne. In 1954.,.55 the total 
number of active members was 676. This 
year, the number has increased to 7 31.i. 
The following classes had the high-
est number of active (paid-~p) alumni 
at the time of the annual meeting: 
1951 •••• 35 members 
1_95~ • • • • 28 members 
19'32,. ••• 27 members 
1953 ~ • . • • 27. members 
t • I .,... 
, . 'ALUMNI NOTES .
·Rae K. 0 1Neill wa·s received into ·· · · 
the ordor of the Sisters of St. Ursula 
of the Blessed Virgin on May 30. A member 
of the class of · 145, Rae was our first 
alumni •ccrotary and diroct"or of public 
relations for tho · College, A largo numbor 
of faculty members and alumni of the Col-
lege were pres ent when she r oceived hwr 
habit at Marygrovo, Kingston, N,Y. 
Lucretia Atwater i53 gave her · firqt 
public recital May 3 at Trinity Audi tor-
i um, under the sponsorship of th e _Ebene~ 
zcr Baptist Church, Prqviderice. A va~iod 
program gave ,full rang e to Lucret:ia' El 
fine central to voice. A mombo:r of the ·· 
Coll ege Choir during hor four years at 
the College, Lucretia sang as contralto 
soloist during her sonior year •. · 
Fill out the enclosed form and 
mail it with your Dues D9llar TODAYl 
May ... Jun c 
FACULTY MEMORIAL TO DR. WHIPPLE 
At a special chapel program on 
June 2 a silver punch bowl and a pair of 
silver candelabra were presented to th e 
College. Dr. Mary T ~ Thorp made the pre"!" 
sentation on behalf of the Colle ge facul 
ty, Includod on the program wore Bible 
readings by Robert Coehlo, senior class 
pr esident) and musical selection by 
Madonna Emin Hett t 38 i orgar,.is t, Prof. 
Joh n· Bur gess , flutist, Lucretia Atwater, 
153, vocalist, and the Coll ege Choir. 
Present at the exorcises were 
Mrs., Whippl e , Carolin e E. Haverly, trus-
t ceJ Sara Le Kerr J for mer trustee, Clair ( 
V 9 Ducharmo9 alu mni pr esident., and a 
repr os entativc of ea ch of tho classes 
at t ending th e Coll ege during Dr• ;vbipple1, 
term us prosidGnt. 
The inscription on tho bowl reads: 
I TEACH THEM LO~ FOR ALL JYIANI<IND 
proscntod by · tho faculty in memory of 
LUCTIJS A. WHIPPLE 
Pr esident of Rhode Island College of Educ, 
1939-1951 
The quotation is from a poem by 
Dr. Leslie Pinkney Hill, personal friend 
of Dr. Whipple and presiden~ of Cl?eynoy 
~eachers C9llege, Ch)yiqQj, Pennsylv& t:i:1. 
Tho following is Dr. Hill's poem in its 
entirety: , 
The Teacher 
Lord, who am I to teach the ' way 
To little children day by day 
So pronG myself to g·o astray? 
I teach them knowledge, but I know 
·How faint they flicker and how low 
The candlGs of my knowledge glow, 
I teach them power to will nnd do 
But only now to learn anew 
My own great weakness th!'ough and thr ·oug~. 
I teach them love for all mankind 
And all God I s creatures, but I find 
My love comes lagging far behind. 
~ , ' f • 
Lord, if their guide I still must be, 
Oh, let the little children soe 
The ~»clw.r leaning hard on Theo• 
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ALUMI\JI NOTES, CONT'D 
Gloria Flood t50 is known to young 
viowers of WABC-TV, New York, as Miss 
Gloria of Romper Room. G'rloria conducts a 
late morning show for pre-school tots 
five times a week. She was chosen for the 
program from more than 500 teachers who 
answered an ad in a New York paper. 
Follcwing graduation from R.. I..O.E. 
Gloria taught for two years in Rhode Is-
land and then moved to New York where 
she received her Master 1s Degree from 
Columbia u. and taught in the schools of 
Long Island, N.Y. 
Dr. Mary T. Thorp was elected to her 
second term as president of the Rbode 
Island Mental Hygi0ne Association at its 
annual meeting in May. 
Mrs. Winifred Honnen, who lod the 
College Ref erendum Campaign in the New-
nort area, is pr es ident of the Newport 
Festival Association which this summer 
will bring "Carmen", "Orpheus", and "A 
Viennese Night" to th e summer colony. 
Mary c. Davidow J 39 bas been award-
ed a Fulbright Scholarship for study in 
Austria next year. A teacher in th e Prov-
idence schools, Mary is curr ently on 
leav e to complet e studies for her Master 
of Education degrr:e at Brown University. 
Herbert T. Frol ander t46 has just 
received his Doctor of Philosophy degree 
in Biology at Brown University. Origin-
ally a member of th e cl a ss of t44, Herb 
left to ent or th e armed forc es and came 
back to gradu4te in 146. 
Cpl. Bob Sullivan 153 r ecGntly spont 
a wook 1s l oavo i n Tokyo from his unit in 
Korea •. . Bob. is nssgnod to th e engine or soc-
May-June 
WESTERLY NEWS 
The Westerly Cbaptsr ~all hold its 
annual banquet Thursday evening, Juno 9, 
at the Green Haven, Westerly~ Among the 
guests will be Claire v. Ducharme, alumni 
presid~nt,and Carolin e E. Haverly, 
trustee. 
Mombors of the Westerly Chapter ar e 
losing one of th eir charter members with 
Mrs. Grace McLaughlin ls moving to Florida, 
to make hor homo. 
R11JNIONS 
Forty mombors of th o class of 1915 
mot at th e Coll ege Saturday, &yl4 for a 
bus trip to Sturbridg e and a dinner at 
th e Publick House , 
Tho class of 1930 held its rounion 
May 21, with a luncheon at th o Narragan-
sett Hotel, Providence. 
Tho class of 1945 observ ed tho t en-
t h ~nnivcrsary of its graduation with a 
dinn or at Gatos Tavorn, North Providence, 
on May 21. 
Mombors of th e class of 1901 held 
a r eunion on May 25r, at tho · homo .of Mrs. 
Ever ett c. Pott er, vranston. 
COM!vIENCEMENT SCHEDULE 
Senior Vosper Servic e •••• Auditorium 
Sunday,Jun e 12 - 3:00 P. M. 
Seni or Tea for Par ents • • • • • Loungo 
Sunday, Juno 12 - 1.i: 00 P .M. 
Senior Dinnor Da nce •• S-Biltmor e Hotol 
Wodnosday,June 15 - 7:00 P. M. 
Cla s s Day Fixorcis es •• Stat e House Lawn 
Friday.,June 17 - 2:30 P.M. 
Commcncemont Exorcis es.Vet.Memorial Aud. tion of the u. s. Eighth Army Forward. 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . • • • • • • • • .• • Saturday,Jun e 18 - 10:00 A.M. 






It pl edgeg your support to tho 
alumni and th o Coll ege . 
It gives you voting privil eges .• 
It assur es you of notices of all 
alumni act iviti es. 
It bring s you bimonthly nowsl ett ors 
It allows you th e us o of t ho alumni 
offic e and it s f ac iliti os • 
• • • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • 0 • 
• (Alumni who plan to a tt ond commencement 
will assembl e a t th e Coll ogo at 9:Lt5. 
Barbara Mott e 154 will s erv o as marshal.) • 
' REUNION PLANNED 
• The cl ass of 1944 will hold their 
• r eunion at th e Gristmill, Seokonk, Wod-
• nesday, Jun o 8. 
• 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT, CONT'D: 
The summer was spent in mee tings with th e Alumni Secr estary to plan th o strategy 
to be us od in th o forthcoming Building Bend Issu e . Ther o woro msny details to be disw 
cuss od and printing and lit erature to be decided. 
Septambor camo quikly and wo wore im1nediatoly plunged into the mad, happy world 
of politics - fostering our belevod causo; the Rhodo Island College of Education 
Building Bond Issu e - asking overyono to "make our dream a reality". 
October burst forth with a kick-off rally hoadod by Ann HcShcrry . It was a big 
kick ... off and a very successful one. From then on it was a trying tim e for all. 1fo 
spoko at meetings, north,south, oast and wost; we dittoos, mimeographed, stuffed 
envelopes and licked stamps, until our dreams wore courtesy of tho post office dep-
artment. Novombor 4th and tho big day--our efforts 1voro r eward ed-.;..tho pe opl e had 
hoard our plea. It was a job woll done by all and I hesitate to :t31ention oven ono 
name for th en I should have to add another md anothor and I would have you hore 
for many long hours; for you wore all in th oro with us+ 
Without much ado a Victory Party was hold th e following day at tho Coll ege for 
tho stud ents who had giv en thoir all for our co.us o 2.rld o..gam on tho following Fri-
riay evoning for tho onjoyme.nt of all who hnd work ed so hard for our now building. 
Now· tho pr es id ent would t ake a vac ation; or so sho thought. Aft er allJ sho 
had been in a1d out of th o college a t all hours of th o day and night. She was 
beginning to fo ol lik o· part of tho furnishings 2nd that would nev er do with a now 
building in th o offing. 
But th o ti me had como to plan a bridg e , Janu ary would bo her e befor e wo know 
what was happening. Aft or some persu asion, Miss Madol ind Fay aand Miss Agnes Keena n 
agreed to und ort o.ko this Hercul ean t as k. If you atten ded th o bridg o--a Dosurt Bridge 
by th o way, somothin g a littl e diff er ent for our Association- --you 111 lmow how hard 
the girls must have IDrk od. A glanco at th o tr onsurorts r eport will t ol l you that 
it was a financirll succ es s and ask any ono mid you 111 bo told that socially it was 
11 tops"• 
Tho Senior s must bo f oted---thoy should bo mc1.do to rea.1.iz o th e Associated 
Alumni is her o and they will bo the mombors of it soon, This year again wo tri od 
somethin g new. Sinc e tho cl a ss cel ebrating itsr fifti eth anniversary aro also the 
gues ts of th e Ass ocic1.ti on, why not a5k tho class col obratin g itsr twenty-fifth 
anniv ersary to di, th o work? Miss .n.nna C" Hawthorn e , 6lass of 1930., gr a ciou sly 
cons ent ed to bo tho chairman of tho t on hold in Mc1.rch. It, too, was a cr edit to 
those who planned it, 
Tho yoar was slo wly dr awing to a clos o and only a f ow loose ends noodod to 
havo attention whon a bombshell was dropp Gd in our mdldst in th o form of Son2to 
bill #244~ Quickly it bocamo necessa ry to or gc.nizo for we f elt that this bill 
was agarl.nst our educational principl es. Tho Exocutivo Board allowed its prosidont 
to mako a public six.:..tomcnt 2.nd sona tors m d r epr os onto. tiv cs wore cont ac t ed. Mo.ny 
alumni attend ed tho sessions of th o Senato md tho House even to being th ere into 
tho hoctic hours of th o 12..st evening• Tho Bill wa s dof oat ed in th o House. 
Durin g t ho ycnr wo havo hold eight Bo2.rd meetings a t th o Coll ogo. Wo have 
gro~m in our membership o.nd in our financi al s ta nding. Our logisl a tivo committoc 
has bocn very ac tiv e .1nd has severa l changes in tho By-Laws and Constitution to 
pr osont to you tonight. 
Tho tr aditional thin gs t ha t have boc omo a part of Our Alumni have been ·carri ed 
on. In addi t ion we have profidod r efr eshments for high school stud ents who have 
visit~rl ~ur Colleg e ciurin g tho yc1mr. 
In closing this door on 1?54-1955, wo want to expr ess our pleasure at having 
boon allo wed to ser vo on your Boo.rd. As wo opon th o door on t ho now yc~r ahea d · 
wo hope it Mill bo fruitful. Plm1s havo cl.r eady boon made for Oct ober, January, 
April, an d May of· noxt yoo.r, so you soc we novor aro without you in our thoughts 
and. plans., -rri -4 .... Clajr e V-. Ducharme 
